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' THE CITY.
The Union Pacific shops will shut-

down tills evening and will notbtnrt up-

ngnln until Monday morning.
Sheriff I3oycl escorted Uarnoy Sislth to

Lincoln , where ho will Hponil the next
five years working for tlio tUilc.

The board of education will meet this
afternoon at 3 o'clock to pass upon the
tcnchors' pny roll , so that they inuy PC-

euro their wurrnntu nnd have tonic ensli-

to liolp them through the holiday vaca-
tion.

¬

.

Warrants wo Co Issued in the nollco
court , for the arrest of Thomas Kuby ,

Elinor Jones and John Davis , charging
them with stealing IfiO pounds of copper
trolley wire from the Omahtv street rail-
way

¬

company.
The public school ? will close this

evening and will ru-opcn January fi.

Many of the touchers a 'o disappointed
at loitig) obliged to remain in the city
until Unit tiini' , an they lire afraid they
will not bo nblo to reach homo in tiino-
to assist In tlio attack on tlio Chribtinaa-
turkey. .

The trial of Cnry J. "Warblngton , the
festive youth who demolished 13oiif'uo-
roan's "Keturn of Spring. " win
continued by Judge Clarkson Monday
afternoon until tlio next term of court ,

on the motion of his attorney , and a
showing that Warblngton's sister in
Ohio hud not hud timo"to ooimnunleato
with him.

John J. Urunor of Oakilulo has boon
appointed storekeeper at the Nebraska
City distillery. Mr. llrunar was store-
keeper

¬

and ganger at the Meadow Grove
distillery tit Door Crook , until that con-
cern

-

WUH discontinued , when ho was
given a short vacation. When the No-
bnislcn

-

City distillery re-opened ho was
assigned to duty as storekeeper and his
appointment issued.-

At

.

Aycr's Snrsnpnrltlu outstrips nil otlicr
blood purifier in popular fnvor , so Aycr's' Al-

innnnc
-

Is the most uriivcrsally fainilhir publi-
cation

¬

of the kind in tlio world. It Is printed
In ten languages and the minimi Issue exceeds
fourteen millions ot copies. Ask your drug-
gist

¬

for It ,

Renewals and subscriptions for the
Ladies' Homo Journal that 1 may win
the four years' course at Vassar. This I
can do if Nebraska ladies intending to
renew or subscribe will send their re-

newals or subscriptions to mo as soon as-

possible. . $1 per year. Jivcry ono counts
and your kindness will bo greatly appro-
elated by C. Morroll , iyi4-
Farnnin street , Omaha , Neb.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy , nose and throat. I3eo bldg-

.Ilacltod

.

by I'uwurtiil Influences.
The City of Arnns..s Harbor , Tnx. , is

backed by the railroad influences , also
the company to whom the congress of
the United States granted thu exclusive
right of obtaining deep water over the
bar at AraiiMis Pass.

The AVInter of Our Content
Is tlio title of a recent charming : pnpor-
by Unit brillant writer Charles Dudley
Warner , wherein the glories of the
Paolllc coast , as a winter resort , tire
most graphically described. The Amer-
ican

¬

people nro beginning to understand
that the I'ugot Sound country is one of
our most splendid possessions and that
the name of the "Mediterranean of the
Paeillc" Is ti happy title not misapplied.-
In

.

spenklnp : of Mount Tncoma , Senator
George P. Edmunds says :

"1 would bo willing to go 500 miles
again to see that econo. The continent
Is yet in Ignorance of what will bo ono
of tlus grandest show places ns well
us eanlttiriums. If Switzerland is
rightly called the playground of
Europe , I am satisfied that
around the base of Mount Ittilnior will
bceomo a prominent place of resort , not
for America only , but for the world bo-
Bides , with thousands of silos for build-
ing

¬

purposes , that are nowhere excelled
for the grandeur of the view that can bo
obtained from them , with topographical
features that would make the most per-
fect system of drainage both possible
and easy , and with a most agreeable and
health giving climate. "

Thousands of delighted tourists over
the Union I'aultlo Uho past year bear
ample testimony to ttho beauty and
majesty of this now empire of the Pucillo
northwest-

.Dr.Birnoy

.

, nose and throat. Beobldg.

Will Mitko a Croat City.
All the different forces and interests

essential to the building of the largest
city on the gulf coast , after months ot
negotiations have combined to make
Aransas Harbor , Tox. , the largest city
In the whole southwest. Great auction
Bale of lots January 7 and 8.

Through coaches Pullman palace
Bloopers , dining cars , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via the great Hock Island route. Ticket
olllco lOU- , Six eolith and Farnain.

Weather Probabilities.
For December Indications point to

cold , frosty wcnthor. That , however ,

will inako no dllTorenca to those who
travel in the steam-heated and electric-
lighted , limited vestibule train which
is run only bv the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ity. between Omaha and
Chicago. This elegant train leaves
Omaha at 0:10: p. m. arriving in Chicago
at 0:1(0: ( a , in. , In time to make all eastern
connections. For further information
apply at cljty ticket ollico , 1501 Farnain-
ft.. , Omaha. F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PIIESTOX. General Agent
City Passenger Agent-

.Dr.Birnoy

.

, nose and throat. Ueobldg ,

A AA O lCKMJiTS. .

The Christmas attraction at the Boyd will
bo Mr. Kolaud Heed and his adininiblo com-
pany of comedians , and they will present it

repertoire that for gtmulno comedy has not
been equaled hero this season. Mr. Hoed
opens his Omaha engagement with a Christ ¬

inas matinee , nt which ho will appear la his
great success , "Tho Woinnn Hater ," repeat-
Ing

-

tlio bill in the evening. Daring : the re-
mainder

¬

of the week , the now comedy , - ''Lend-
Mo Your Wife , " which was wttten for Mr ,

Koed by UIou Houclcnult and Slduoy Iloson-
fold , will bo played for the first tlmo lioro.
The following Is n specimen of the newspaper
notices Mr. Hood Is receiving. It Is from tlio
Bt. I'uiil Houeer-Pross of December 10 : As
pretty a bit of legitimate furco comedy as was
over seen upon n St. Paul stnpo was produced
lastevonliiff nt the Kewnurkot. It repre-
sented the essence of aitlstia humor. Amus ¬

ing to a point which seemed the climax of
fun , the succeeding situation capped Us pre
decessor with something oven moro mlrtti-
provoking , and the spectator was
obliged to glvo un anticipation ana aban.
don himself to tlio comedy without re-
servo.

-
. The comedy Is the Ideal of amuse-

ment , pmo and simple ; without the slightest
thing to shock even ultra-refinement , it la-

nllvo with a humor that Is Irresistible. Ito
land Hoed is a consolidated laugh In himself ,

The successor of Raymond , Ids progress has
been most rapid aiul the maturity of hUworli-
shico ho appeared In "Check" is noted at 0

glance , although the full scope of his powers
of comedy was apparent in "Tho Woman
Hater. " In the bluff Cautatn Tavbox froit-
Kcnnobunk Mr. Heed has a character wiilcl
fits him llko a glove , and every wriuiilo o-

lan out-of-the-way bit of human na-
ture appearr In his delineation. Glance
glasses , coat mm manner botrny the rougli
sea doff who , bolstered up by the possession
of ttlltUo money , Is determined to have ht ;

own way.-

Corlnno

.

( n burlesque opera at the Boyi
next w <x lt.

ai PUSH'S.
Conic Tonight or ToiiwrrotY-Clennest

Stock In Oinnlin.
Hundreds of GOc dolls will bo sold for

Sic at Morse's tills evening- and tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

Hundreds of 1.00 dolls will sold forGOo-
nt Morse's this evening mid tomonow.

Hundreds of 2.00 dolls will bo sold for
81.00 and 81.oO tit Morse'sthU evening
nnd tomorrow.

Hundreds ol Ramos , toys , tool chests ,
etc. , will bo cut In two in price ut-
Morso's this ovoniiiff and tomorrow.

Hundreds of tricycles , velocipedes ,

hobbyhorses. Morse's tonight and to-
night.

- -

. All toys on oth lloor.
Dolls , toys , games , and n fresh supply

ot our celebrated
2.60 NICK KL GUNS

for boys ; carries a D. 11 , shot ; repeats 05
times , and ha present to suit ti boy's-
heart. . Come tonight ; open till 10 p , m ,

THE MOKSHDHV GOODS CO.-

No

.

City
will bo started during the next quarter
of n century offering such grand oppor *

tnulUoH (or Investments as Arnnsns
Harbor , Toxae-

.Dr.Uirney.

.

. nose and throat. Beobldg ,

AVnslilnjjtoii and Oregon.
This now empire of the northwest is

attracting universal attention and the
ration for this is the utmost unlimited
resources that have recently been opened
and the surprising growth of this region.
Largo agricultural areas ; vast forests
and immense deposits of precious metals
are to bo found in Oregon and Washing-
ton

¬

, and by reason of tlio varied natural
resources 'of the country this section
offers uncqualcd opportunities for the
investment of capital and location of in-
dustries

¬

that are not surpassed by the
older sections of the United States. The
Union Pacific on account of Its fast
tlmo , through I'ulhmin sleepers and din-
Ing

-
cars , free reclining chair cars and

free colonist sleepers from tlio Missouri
river , is conceded to bo the favorite
route for persons going to either "Wash-
ington

¬

or Oregon.
For pamphlets fully descriptive of the

nbovo named states , or for rates , time of
trains or any Information pertaining to
the Union Pacific , call on or address
your nearest ticket itgout or the under-
signed

¬

, who will most cheerfully furnish
any Information that may bo desired.-
A.

.

. P. Douol , city ticket agent , 1302 Fur-
nains

-

treot , Omaha , Neb

Make a Ii'oitunc.-
Don't

.

fall to visit the auction sale of
city lots at Aiansas Harbor January 7

and 8-

.Uho

.

only railroad tram out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council UlulTs , DesMoinos and
Chicago business is the Rock Island vos-
tibuled

-

limited , leaving Omaha at 4:150-

p.

:

. m. daily. Tickotonico , 1C02 Sixteenth
nnd Furnam bis. , Omaha-

.Dr.Blrnoy

.

, nose and throat. Beobklg' .

The Judge's ( Inquest.
The will of tholato Judge JnnicsV. . Sav-

age
-

was admitted to probate yesterday.
His concise , nnd written In the hand of the
dead Jurist. It was presented for probate by
the law partners of the deceased , "William It.-

Morrh
.

and II. J. DUVH. To Ills vifo Is be-
queathed na undivided ono-lulf of all the
property , real and personal. Out of tbo re-
maining

¬

one-half , Mrs. William House of-
Providence. . It. I. , Is to bo pila: K , OUO , and
the remainder Is bequeathed to the widow for
the term of her natural life. At the death of-
Mrs. . Savage this latter portion of the estate
is to bo divided boUveen Mrs House , the
sister , and Bessie , wife of William 11. Conk-
lia

-

of North I'l.uto , Neb , a nlcco of the de-
ceased.

¬

. Mrs. House is to receive three-
fourtbs

-
of the property and Mrs Coulclin the

remaining one-fourth , the division to boon
the basis of value.

The three outlets of disease are the bowels ,

tno ship and tlio kidneys. Hcgulutu their ac-
tion

¬

with the beat purifying tonic , Burdoclt
Blood BUters.

Don't rot-get It.
The great auction sale of city lots

takes place at Aransas Harbor. Tox. ,

January 7 and 8-

.ClirisimiiH

.

O.-iy Shoot ,

E , Naion , oao of Omaha1 s well-know
trap shots , has routed the sliootin? grounds
Just across the river , and made extensive
preparations fora big tournament Christmas
day. Tliero will bo several live bird sweep-
stake

--

shoots , in addition to a number of arti-
ficial

¬

target matches , and one or two Individ-
ual cbases. Plenty of birds have been se-
cured , and as nouo but local shooters are ex-
pected to bo on hauO , the chances are for a
successful tourney.-

Ccod

.

in Millions ot Homes
< o Yfirs the Standard.-

C.

.

. L. Erlckson.Local Agent , 200 N. 10th
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NEBRASKA. CLOTHING CO-

o
WORSE AND MORE OF IT.-

We

.

intend to make the two clays before Christmas the BANNER DAYS of a big year's-
business. . To that end we shall put forth every effort , offering special inducements all over the
house , giving to each and every department a chance to put its best foot forwar-
d.In

.

Our Suit Department."-
We

.
CD

will put on sale seven or eight hundred suits from our "mail order" department. These
goods are made up for us in large quantities for our out of town trade. In order to kill two'bircls
with one stone (close out the balance of them in three clays and give our suit department another
big whirl ) we will put them in our regular stock to-day at a great reduction from regular prices : v

We call your particular attention to six lots :

LOT 1. 84 All Wool C&ssimere Sack Suits , well lined tlirougliout , at $6.75.-
I.OT

.
2. 167 All Wool Fancy Cassimere Sack Suits , in good styles , at 8.LOT 3. 66 Silk and Wool and 1<M Brown Plaid Cassimere Sack Suits , at $8,5O.-

IiOT
.

4. A Corker , 169 Beautiful All Wool Cassimere Sack Suits , at 9.0O , 9.25 and 9.75I.OT 5. 108 Eang-TJp All Wool Cassimere Suits , at $11 , 11.75 and 12. "

1OT 6. 144 Very Fine Cassimere Suits , cut any way you may want 'em , six or seven
different styles , splendid trimmings , at $14 , 14.50 and $16.-

"We
.

rise to remark tliat tliese suits are money savers.

Three Bis: Driyes in Overcoats.
Two hundred handsome All Wool Kerseys , four styles , at 8. " "

One hundred and fifty $15 and $18 Kerseys at 11. BO and 12.
One hundred ai.d sixty $2O Kerseys at 14. SO. ,

When you buy one of these garments you've made from $4 to $-
6.In

.

Our Boys' Department !

164 Boys' all wool Suits , four styles , at one ninety.
187 Boys' all wool Suits , (they're handsome ) at 225.67 very fine Overcoats marked down to about half price.

The Hat Man and the Shoe Man Are In It ! *
They've each got several lines to show you at specially attractive prices. *

And in addition the great special sale of

Neckwear and Mufflers
Will continue till Wednesday night.

THE NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.
AND DOUQLAS.

OPEN TILL NINE O'CLOCK. SEE THE WINDOWS.

THE PLACE

Smoking Jackets ,

Fine Neckwear ,

Umbrellas ,

Handkerchiefs
And all Men's .Wear is at

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1870.-

Vf.

.

. BAKER & CO.'S

Is abieliitct'i jitirc atid-
it i* o7tiw-

e.JYb
.

Cfiemicalsr-
e nicd la Iti pnparttlon. II h § ir.or*

tkat thru lima IS. Krinyl * ot CoC
mini ! ultli SUrth , Arrowroot or Sugir ,

nd It thctefota fir mote .conomlcil ,
vi fng tut ( Aon on. rtnf a 9vp. It

.il.llclaui
1.

, iiourLhlnp , itriiiKthtnlnc , Kl-

eil
-

DlorSTXD.lnd nJmlrtUjrailiplw-
lfjr Inralldi R. w ll pcrtoni In Iteilth *

Sold bj Oroceri nerjnlierc.-

"W

.

, BAKEE & CO. , Dorchester ,

DR. BA.ILEY
GRADUATE DENTIST"-

A. . I'uH Set ol Teofi
oil Kubber , (or

_ . I'IVB DnMitns-
.Aporftct

.

fit Jtuarnntoea. T olh oiitraotod
without pain or danger , anil without unacs-
thetlos.

-
. Gold anil silver ailing * nt lowest

rates. IlrUlpe iiml Crown WorW. I'cetlt -
*. All wnrk wnrrHiitoil.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TU AND FARNA-
MEntrarca , 10th street clovato' Open'ovcu-
gi

' -
uuil ) d o'clock 4

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , .WEST ,
'

NORTH and SOUTH
- 'i'-

1302

-

Ftirnam Stroot.-
J

.

Harry P. Deuel ,

City PnisenKer and TioUnt AgonU

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

Woonsooket & Rhode Island Rubber Go
And wo nro their western npents and always carry a larffo alook.

Address ,

HmeriGan [tad Sewed Shoe Bo

1204 and 1206 llarney Street.

DRUNKENNESS
IN AIL THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CUBE

DR. GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
tmm ! Kit * * ! A 'UP uf rolfr * ar !

licit. * f food , without tbt knowledge of
Uu.oe.nrr. Itliabiolutelr htrn lri ni-

l * rm n at tad our *, wbeikitr two i . . : u.

{ AfLitl'A f t' ? miabopt quietly mud with oir-
Ulntr

-
that the patient uodergott no Inoonrenleno.-

n4
.

re h 11 w rr , lilt eomilete r forin tlon u-
I! ! i d. 46 utj book of pirliouNr. fre . To b b g ol-

KU1IH t CO. IDth & Ioii8lftid , & lfrth Af CumiDtfttti-
i.CtJ'Trtd

.

* UPDI| 4 ttr UljAKll , CJAUUU 4. CO t ud-
filnir Yi t A Ki rVnlfrt cu_ Om biL.

FIRST-CLASS FEMALE ACADEMY

HASTINGS , NEU3.

n,

IN CHARGE OP

SISTERS OP THE VISITATION.
{

Thorough Course in Science. Art , Literature , Stenography , Type-

Writing
-

and Telegraphy.
Vocal Department directed by one of St. Louis' most famous artists. JPupils received at any time , For terms apply to. v-

REV. . J. E. ENGLISH ,

Or SISTER DIRECTRESS. I

FOR MEN ONLY
MAGIC CURE
VOIIS DRIIMil'Cy. wcalcnoi" ! of llody ami
Mind ; KlTcotsof Krrori or fl posjc ln Old or-

Vounit. . KolmiU Noble MANHOOD fullv re-

stored
-

Wo Kiutranliio ovorv caio or ninnuy
refunded , Hnmplo course , llvo days treitt-
uicnt

-
, fit Mil conrfio. fA fi-ctiruly sualod f rpin-

U ui > ullon. Cook lt ) inuily t'o. . Oiiialm , )

bt. Ululrllolol Office Cor. 13th and Uod.-o nt

YOU WEAK MAN !
KttMotlytoenkl Debility , A truiiliy , linpuleucy.
Fran , Kvll Tboucliti , Vntlcoolr , l.oi e .
Hl&vcrr to unmanly prctlcr ,

Hlmmkcn Orcaniull llH-.e are

ml win ft of Knrnit-.titif.
.

: MiiitifAirco. , iiuirikiu , N. Y. Yea ll
CANT HOOK HEALTH !


